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COLUMBIA NEWS.

OCR REGULAK CORUESPONDKNCE
Tho funeral of Witmer R. Daily, son of

James II. Daily, dispatcher at the Penn-
sylvania railroad office, at this place, took
place yesterday afternoon at 2 o'clock
from the residence of his father on Wal
nut sticet, above Fouith, and was largely
attended. The remains were interred in
Mount Bethel cemetery. (Daily, it will be
remembered, was the victim of the rail-

road accident at Paikcsburg ou Sunday,
January 1G.)

We inadvertently erred in our letter of
yesterday in saying the Shawnee furuaco
would be connected with the telephone ex-

change this afternoon. It should have
read " Shawnee rolling mill." The con-
nection was made and works well.

At a meeting held in Odd Fellows hall
last evening the following officers and

of the Columbia building associa-
tion were elected to serve for the ensuing
term of one year: President, William
Clark; Vice President, W. W. Upp;
Treasurer, Abram Brunei-- ; Secretary, J.L.
Pinketon ; Directors, Hiram Wilson, H.
r. Bruner, Win. B. Fasig, John Slicn-berge- r,

Samuel S. Clair, J. A. Meycis, A.
J. Musscr. The association has been in
existence about thirteen years and is now
running its third and fourth scries.

Milton Wikc yesterday celebrated in his
old way the fiftieth anniversary of his
birth. lie had his fi lends about him from
morning until evening and cnlcitainod
them in a sumptuous style. A.J. Kauif
man, esq., in bchalfSjf those present, pie-seatc- d

to Mr. Wikc a handsome silver
pitcher as a token of esteem.

With the end of this week the Columbia
ice bouses will all be filled.

Tho weather still remains cold with no
probability of a let up before

Sleighing on the river is yet very good.
It is good in the country, but not very
good in town.

No tobacco pui chases that wc have
heard of have as yet been made about
here. It seems strange that the buyers
do not put in an appearance as the weed
here grown is not excelled in quality by
any in the county, or for that matter in
the state. Thcic is plenty of it, too.

A pupil of the high school being asked
bow many sc'.Krol directors had visited his
school this term icplied "only one and lie-wa-s

there to see about the coal." How is
"that for high;' This same pupil has a

brothei-in-la- w a member of the board,
too.

Skating on the 1 ivor was grand yester-
day, but the wind blew a gale and was as
cold as an iceberg. 1 n consequence, those
of our skaters who went to Iho liver made
a short stay.

Joseph Tyson, an old lcsidcnt of Co-

lumbia, is dangeiounly ill and confined to
his residence on Locust street above
Fourth. " Uncle Joe," as ho is better
known, is 81 years of age.

Thomas J. Kuipe, a lawyer, i; a candi-
date for justice of the peace in the Second
ward. Mr. Knipe is a Democrat and will
be haul to beat, no matter by whom, for
the nomination. This new asphani is
well known to our citizens, as he is a life
long resident of Columbia.

Bruuer's ice yacht was again on the river
yesterday afternoon.

Valentines, and plenty el them, arc now
t jc sights to be seen in many of our store
windows. They lcmind us that ' love
messages" will soon be in older and they
will probable be, this year, as thick as
ever. Tha designs, many of which are
new, are more handsome tlmn ever before

and moic costly.
The West Chester Villmjc lkcord of yes-

terday says Col. Rupert received the in-

spection pay for each eonip.iny of the 11th
regiment, X. G. P., on lasL Tuesday In
that event Company II., of this place, will
soon be paid for the of last
August.

The Piremei!
Alderman J. K. Ban-ha- i to Ilai-'lisbu- rg

to-da- y to attend the meetings of
.some committees appointed by the late
convention of liicmen in Reading to picss
upon the favorable attention of the Legis-
lature some proposed mcasuics in behalf
of the firemen. The insurance committee,
of which Aldeiniau Ban- - is chahmau, has
prepared a bill authorizing Ike councils
of cities and boroughs to establish a pen-
sion et $8 per month for disabled lircmcn
and 8100 for the family and funeral expenses
of every one killed in the discharge of his
duties. Another bill proposed requires the
payment of ceitaiu premiums to the vol-

unteer tire departments of cities and bor-
oughs by fire insurance companies not or-
ganized under the laws of this common-
wealth but doing business therein. It
provides that foreign insurance companies
shall pay $2 out of every $100 received by
them as premiums to help keep up the
local fire department- -, the same to be de
ducted fiom their state tax under existing i

laws. l

j

Human Ox Ilorus.
Messrs. II. Z. Rhoads & Bio. have re-

ceived from the custom house a number of
works of art and products of skilled labor
which were included among the purchases
made by the senior member of the firm on
his recent trip to Europe. Among them
im nnita I niimliaf ifi nn lnfmoe li.itt.l

M..r. ,i nti.i ;.,. 4... n,
iseumand some Veuitiau scenes, and two
or three interesting groups. A display of
four Roman ox horns in the window cf
Messrs.Rhoads' store attracts special atten-
tion. These were bought by Mr. R. to the
order of a fashionable lady.iesident of this
city and of Philadelphia, who designs them
to be made up in furniture of prevailing
popular styles. They measure three feet
in length, arc beautifully polished and of
rich color. Mr. Rhoads says that the oxen
of Italy have wide reaching horns gener-
ally, but these two pair, which he was for-

tunate enouh to secure at a carpenter
shop, are exceptionally fine specimens.

Runaway Accidents.
Yesterday Frank Slough, of this city,

attended a public sale on the Hariisburg
pike, near Summy's t.ivein. His horse
took fright, and tunning away, broke the
shafts and the dasher of the slei-l- i. His
brother John, who was iu another sleigh,
went to his assistance, and on reaching
the scene of the accident his (John's)
horse also took fright and ran off, but was
caught before much damage was done.

Reserved Ills Derision.
The case of Henry Wolf, who is charged

with keeping his barber shop open on
Sunday, was heard before Alderman Don-nall- y,

of the Eighth waid, last evening.
The alderman reserved his decision, the
case being awaited witii great interest by
the shaving fraternity. They say the op-
position to Sunday shaving comes mainly
from the "jours" who aic more averse to
working than the "bosses" are to keeping
open.

--. a

The Game Association.
The Game Protective association met at

Alderman Spurrier's office last night. An
assessment was made upon the mem-
bers to meet the current expenses. No
action was taken as to the selection of
grounds for the association during the
coming season. The society report the
arrival of 550 quail from the South for re-

stocking the county. Thcso birds arc com-
fortably quartered in different sections of
the city, and will be let fly on the associa-
tion grouuds as soon as spring opens.

Shoulder iJadly Injured.
C.ulman Hoopes, a brakemau on the

regular passenger train on the Quarry ville
railroad, had his shoulder badly injured
yesterday by having it caught between
two cars which he was coupling. He was
taken to his home in the village and medi-
cal aid summoned. The shoulder is be-
lieved to be broken.

Arrested for Maintenance.
Louis Dickel, who some time ago was

ordered by the court' to pay ascertain
allowance for the support of his wife, and
who has refused or failed to comply with
the order, was again arrested on her com-

plaint and taken before the bar of judg-
ment. The matter was compromised by
the defendant promising to hand over 35
at once to purchase coal for Mrs. D., of
which she was sadly in need, and obli
gating himself to pay the back-standin- g

allowance, some 843, on Monday next.

Happy Birthday.
Yesterday being the birthday of Mrs.

Hugh Dougherty, of East Orange street,
her daughter, Miss Maggie Dougherty,
had, unknown to her mother, invited a
number of her fiiends to spend the even-
ing with her. Among those invited were
Misses Strobcl and Bear, Messrs.
Drachbar, Mcllingcr and P.-of- . Haas, all
artists in music whom Lancaster is proud
of. After partaking of some elegant re-

freshments a few more pieces wci-- a sung,
wheu at a late hour the company separated
reluctantlv.

Iu Town.
Joseph Lennox, who for several years

was one of the clerks in the P. & R. R.
R. Co. at West King street, but who some
time ago took charge of an office at Fort
Washington, on the North Penu road, is
in town on a a short visit to his friends.

Maj. Daniel F. Davis, of Reading, the
smallest man, physically, in Berks county,
but a big-heart- little man for all that,
is iu Lancaster visiting his old fiiends.
Tiie major is a native et this county but
has resided many years in Reading.

Charged With Larceny.
Jacob Sourbecr, of this city, was arrest-

ed yestei day by Chief of Police Deichler
on a charge of larceny preferred by John
K. Fisher, of Manheim. Sourbeer is al-

leged to have stolen from Fisher five years
ago. Fisher did not sec Sourbeer since
that time until yesterday, when ho had
him arrested. Sourbeer gave bail fo:a
heaiing before Alderman McConomy.

squire Weldmnn's Will.
Tho will of the late Win. Weidmau, of

Lcacock, has been filed in the register's
office. Among the bequests is one of $800
to Zion Lutheran church of Mcchauicsburg,
the interest of which is to be used primar-
ily for keeping the giavo of the decedent
and the fence enclosing the same iu good
repair, and the remainder for repairs of
the church.

Tobacco Sale.
E. II. Hershey, of East Hcmpiield has

sold to Bamberger & Co., 80 cases of '79
tobacco ; Benj. G. Hcrr, of Colerain has
sold his crop et 1880 to Oppenheimer for
20, 17, S and 3 ; John S. Landis, of Manor,
sold to Altschuc at 2.1, 10 and 4; Mi.
Warfcl of East llcmpfield, has sold two
acres to Benson at 22, 8 and 3, realizing
from the sale 6754,33.

The New Pastor.
Rev. J. Max Hark, late of Philadelphia,

and recently called to the Moravian pulpit
in this city, is to-da- v moving bis effects
into and taking up his residence iu the par
honpgo on West Orange street, adjoining
the church. He will at once enter upon
the discharge of his pastoral duties here
and preach his inaugural sermon on next
Sunday. This evening his congregation
will welcome him with a love feast.

An Accommodating Cougtcsinian.
Hon. Abraham Hcrr Smith, representa-

tive of the Ninth congressional district of
Pennsylvania in the federal House of Re-

presentatives, sends us a copy of the ex
ecutive message, ana reports oi me neaus
of depai tments at the last reopening of
Congress.

father Illckcy'ii Condition.
Rev. Father Hickey, who wa3 injured

by being thrown from a sleigh, the par-
ticulars of which were given iu yesterday's
IxTEM.U'.CNCiin, passed a rather rest-
less night sullering much from the injury
of his shonldcr. Tho doctor says the
shoulder blade is somewhat fractured.

Winter Sports.
The sleighing continues good in town

aud country, and by day and night the
bells jingle merrily through the streets
aud on the turnpikes. Skating is good at
the creek and the ice is thronged daily with
lovers of the merry sport.

Weighing the Mails.
The weighing of the mails arriving at

aud dcpaiting from our postoflice has
hcen going on for ten days past, and the
weighers report the daily weight to be
from 2,200 to 3,300 pounds.

Another Bill to be Sent In.
It is understood that the prison authori- -

ties who are pushing the cases of alleged
embezzlement against the Messrs. Tripplc
will prepare aud send another set et in-
dictments to the grand jury at the April
term.

That Was the Size et It
Philadelphia Evening New.

Pittsburgh has had a bench show aud
liimicrnii ri uiinnr nr nnnniinc Mr. Fred- -

ican trag- -
named place.

Quick Work.
Chailcs Carr and Harry Goodhardt, two

boys who are employed as bill-poste- rs for
Henry P, Carbon, put up 417 sheets of
paper from 1 p. m. until C p. m., a few
days ago.

Will Organize.
Tho board of cenFors elect of the Law

Association will meet on Saturday aftcr-tcrnoo- n

at 2 o'clock for organization, and
for such other business as may be bi ought
before them.

Lecture.
Alvin W. Tourgce, LL. D., the author

of "A Fool's Errand," will lecture hero
under the management of Elias Ban,
during the mouth of February.

Unlit Vol Lamps.
The police repent the following street

gas lamps unlit last night : First Ward,2 ;

Second, 4; Thiid 3; Fourth, 7; Fifth, 8,
Sixth, 10; Ssventh, 17 ; Eight, 20; Ninth
1.. Total 72.

Too Late.
On the day of Mrs. Sutter's death the

S.tn Francisco Stock Iieport contained an
editorial proposing that a subscription be
started in her behalf.

Free Rations.
392 rations of bread and soup were given

out by Billy Shay, this morning.

For baby anil children what more delicate
anil wholesome than Cut lenra Soap.

Democratic Primaries.
The Democratic city and county committee

will meet in the second-stor- y Iront room of
Edwaid Wiley's saloon, North Queen street,
on Wednesday evening, Jan. 2C, at 7 o'clock,
to fix the time lor the primary ward meetings
to nominate ward officers, coiinciltnen, and
ehonl directors. 2td

Amusements.
Evening's Show.

evening Snelbaker's Majestic company ap-
pears in the opera house and they will have a
lirgciindicnce, as it is the first good variety
show et the season. The company has an ex-
cellent brass band.

Nutritious, restorative, quieting, strengthen-
ing and purifying arc Malt Bitters.

UiHiniW onun Ul utUWIVO,
enck Paulding, the young Amor
c,lian W at the last- -

MAEBZAGES.

Smith Haas. On January 25, 1831, at St.
Anthony' church, by Rev. A. F. Kanl, Mr. P.
A. Smith, et Ashland, To., to Miss Rosie Haas,
of this city.

SBECUUj notices.
You Can be Happy

It you will stop all your extravagant nml
wrong notions in doctoring yourself aud fam-
ilies with expensive doctors or humbug cure-all-

that do harm always, and use only na-
ture's simple remedies for all your ailments
you will be wise, well Hid happy, and save
great expense. The greatest remedy for this,
the great, wise and good will tell you, is Hop
Bitters believe it. See "Proverbs"' in another
column.

SAMPLE NOTICE.
It Is iuinossiblo ter a woman alter a luUhtul

cour6 of treatment with Lydia E.- - Pinkham'a
Vegetable Compound to continue to suffer
with a weakness et the uterus. Enclose a
stamp to Mrs. Lydia E. Pinkham, 233 Western
nvenue, Lynn, Mass., for pamphlets.

Tho lteason Why.
The tonic effect of Kidney-Wo- rt Is produced

by iu cleansing and purifying action on the
blood. Where there is a gravelly deposit in
the urine, or milky, ropy, urine from disoider-e- d

kidneys, It cures without fail. Constipa-
tion and piles readily yield to its cathartic
and healing power. Put up in dry vegetable
form orllquId(vcry concentrated), either acts
prompt and sure. Troy Budget.

Janil lwd&w

Value of a Dollar.
You never know the value of a dollar until

you try to borrow one, and you never know
the true value of Spiing Blossom until you're
doubled up with Bilious Colic, Indigestion or
Constipation, and you try it. Price 50 cents,
trial bottles 10 cents.

For sale by II. B. Cochran, druggist, 137 and
139 North Queen street, Lancaster, Pa.

I)k. Bbownino, 1117 Arch street, Philadel-
phia, 1ms made a wonderful discovery, not by
chance, but by patient, persistent research in
medicine aud chemistry. His C. & C. Cordial,
for Cough-)- , Cold, Consumption, anil nil
troubles of the same nature, is the happy re-

sult et his work, and is destined to make his
fortune. He has already been ottered a small
lortunc to part with his secret, but ha wisely
concludes that if others can make money out
et ft ho can. All druggists sell it. 58c. pet-bottl-

If not at your drnggUt's, tell hiin you
wl-s- to give It a trial.

The .Melancholy Dane.
Hamlet, Prince et Denmark, would not have

bcen;dnbbcd,tlie " Melancholy Dane," ii he had
known Dy.pep da :ii nil that ailed, and that
all that hem-eiU'- was a supply of Spring Blos-
som, a mi iv cure for Dy.spcp-i- a, Biliousness,
Indigestion and other disease of that descrip-
tion. Price SO cents, trial bottles ID cents. For
Bile by II. B. Cochran, druggist. 137 and 13!)

North Queen street, Lancaster, Pa.

Port Urape Wine for Sickness.
Decidedly one et the nicest and most ciedit-abl- o

el any article of Wine we have over seen,
is the wine bearing the above name, made
from the Portugal Poit Grape, cultivated by
Mr. Allied Speer, Pa-sai- c, N. J. This Wine
under the hand oi Mr. Speer, has been bi ought
to a state of great perfection. It possesses the
highest medicinal virtues, aud ccitainly as an
article lor medicinal use, it is not, in our judg-
ment, to be surpassed in color, taste, or anyot
the qualities which constitute a pure, mild
and agreeable wine for the Hick. Roston
Transcript.

This wine is recommended by l)is. Atlee
and Davis, and for sale by II. K. Haymaker,
Lancaster, Pa. w

XJZ tr JD rEKTISEaiENTS.

ON SUNDAY, A GOLD FEN ANDLOST. marked "E. C. lVarol." The
tinder will be rewarded by leturning the-.i-

to Alderman Spurrier's Olliee.; ltd

VJOIC KENT FROM APEfL 1 TIIETIIRKE
JC story BRICK DWELLING, .situated at
No. :. North Queen street, 15 rooni3, includ
ing mo uciiTai kooius now occupied iy ir.Knight, Hot and Cold Water, Bath, Heater,
Range. Water Closet. Apply to

JS.irSMA.V &. BURNS,
Real Estate Agents,

10 West Orange Street.

WITU THE OLD AM" WELLINSURE Agency of the

ire I
OP PHILADELPHIA.

ASSETS OVER

Eleven Hundred Thousand Dollars.

Invested In S:ite and Solid Seurittes.

RIFE & KAUFMAN,
No. 10 EAST KINO STREET,

Second Picor.

CARPETINGS,

IN THE NEW STYLES OP BOD

BRUSSELS, TAPESTRY BRUSSELS,

EXTRASUPERALL WOOL INGRAIN
CARPETS. Medium Grades et WOOL

AND COTTON CHAIN INGRAIN CAR-

PETS, HEMP CARPET?. COCOA AND
RATTAN MATTINGS, NAPIER MAT-

TINGS, all in Full Asi itinent.

RAG CARPETS

of our ow" manufaetuie. LADIES
AND GENTLEMEN, we ate Miowing
an Elegant Assortment el above goods

in the best styles that will beoffeied
this season. We have made pi ices so
low that p cannot be undersold. Wo

invite examination et oul stock before
purchasing as we know wc can save
you money.

Mciisuicsol Rooms, Halls and Stairs
taker, and Carpets sewed and laid
when desired. Carpet Linings and Stair
Pads at Lowest Prices.

Mr, Bowers k Hnrsi,

25 East King Street.

XXW ADTEBTISC2LEXTS.

"IVOR RKNT.-STO- KE AND DWELLING
X? o. 10 South Queen street. Apply at the
lxrELLiorscES Office.

AND STABLING FOB BENT.HOTELtwo-stor-y hotel with large yard and
stabling, Xos. 110 and 112 South Queen street,
within one square of Centre Square. Apply to

BATJSMAN 4 BURNS,
janl3-tf- u No. 10 West Orange street.

SALE OF VALUABLE CITYPUBLIC Will be sold at public sale on
THURSDAY EVENING, the 3d day of FEB-
RUARY. ISSI.at George Wall's hotel. South
Queen street, all that certain lot. piece or par
cel of ground, whereon is erected a one-stor- y

FRAME DWELLING HOUSE, with a one-stor- y

Framo Back Building attached, Hydrant
Grape Vines, Fruit Trees and other Improve-
ments thereon, situate on the west side et
South Oueen street, No. 403. Said lot contain-
ing in front on said South Queen street 31 feet
3 inches, more or less, and in depth tn Beaver
street 245 feet, adjoining property et Margaret
Plitt and Henry smith.

Salo to commence at 7j o'clock p. in., of said
ciav, when conditions et sale will be made
known by JACOB BOWERS,
Asent for the heirs et Susan Franclscus. dee'd.

B. F. Rowc, Anct. Jaii'JG-ts-d

STYLES !

New Styles of CARPETS.
New Styles of TVALI PAPERS,
New Styles of WINDOW SHADES.
New Styles of OIL CLOTHS.

AN ELEGANT STOCK, AT
VERY LOW PRICES.

J. B.
MARTIN

& Co.,
COS. WEST KING

AND PRINCE STREET3.

WATT, SHAKD & CO.
ARE NOW

Ul'FIUMXU AX IMMENSE STOCK OF

MUSLINS,
SHEETINGS,
LINENS,

TOWELS AND NAPKINS,

AT ROCK HOTTOM PRICES.

4-- o s, 5 t and .4 Bleaohed and Unbleached

MUSLINS,
In all tin- - tavo.-it- brands, at less than Munu

lucturei-'- s Pi ices.

e i, 1 4 and 10 i Bleached aud L u bleached

SHEETINGS,
at Popular itivs. Special Bargain in Yarn

Bleached

TABLE DAMASKS.

'i'lYM., 42c., Site., C3e. and 75c. a yard. TlicsO
goods are 20 per cent, better than anything we

ever shown tit thcce pi iocs.

SPECIAL BARGAIN:
,00O YARDS HAMBURG EDGlNUs AND

IN SHORT LENGTHS AT
QUK'K SELLING PRICES

Wjitt. Sliaiul & Company,

NEW YORK STORE.

ESTERTjlISlllCXTll.

j"ULTON Ol'EKA HOUSE.

THURSDAY, JANUARY 27.
COL. T. E. SNELBAKEIVS

iUllU UUill
50 FIRST-CLAS- S isPEULAl.TY ARTISTS,

Hals a hundred strong. Indisputably the
Largest and Best in the World. Acknowledged
by Press anil Public to Stand

WITHOUT A RIVAL. .

Peerless, Unapproachable and Alono in Talent,
Magnitude and Intrinsic Excellence.

The first to conceive, the first to originate,
the first to project, and the first and only Man-
agement to create mid develop Rellned Bur-lesqu- o

and Chaste Vaudeville In one Grand
Comprehensive Whole Our Foundation Is
Stioug and Lasting, the Material all Strictly
First-clas- s, the Structui c Grand and Imposing.

ADMISSION,. .33, 50 TO Cts.
Reserved Scats for sale without extra charge

at Opera House Ofllce. Jan21-6t- d

SUSVELLAXVO VS.

H V U OOI. LOA N. PKOPOS- -814,000 als will be received bv the
Treasurer for nny portion or the whole amount
of the above loan of Mt. Joy Borough School
District Bonds, issued in sums of $100. payable
after live years at the option of the School Dis
trict uoaiti, ami uue in twenty years, ucarmg
tour percent, interest pcrannum payabc semi-
annually, tree irom all taxes. Thoabove bonds
will be issned under a general act of Assembly

$15,000 et School Bonds issued in 1872 under
special act oi Asseiuoiy et lbttf. uy oruor or
the School Board.

I!. M. GREIDER. President,
P. A. PYLE, Treasurer.

jan:U-tfebld.lt- Committee. Mt. Joy.

PROCLAMATION-CIT- Y ELECTION.
el the city of Lancas-

ter arn heieby notified that an election will be
held in the several wards nt the usual maces
of holding elections, on TUEaDAl , the 15th
day of FEBRUARY, 1831, between the hours of
7 a. m.anu , p. in., iortne purpose pi electing
on u general ticket twelve School Directors;
aud the Qualified voters of the several wards
shall at the same time and places elect other
officers as follows :

FIRST WARD. Four members el Common
Council, one Judge, two Inspectors, one Con- -
sMOie mm one Assessor.

SECOND WARD. Three members of Com-
mon Council, one Judge, two Inspectors, one
Constable and one Asscsssor.

THIRD WARD. Three members of Common
Council, one Judge, two Inspectors, one Con-
stable and one Assessor.

FOURTH WARD. Three members of Com
men Council, one Judge, two Inspectors, one
Coustablo and one Assessor.

FIFTH WARD. One member et Select
Council, two members et Common Council,
one Judge, Two Inspectors, one Constable and
one .isscsor.

SIXTH WARD. TlireoinemUers of Common
Council, one Alderman, one Judge, two In-
spectors, one Constable and one Assessor.

SKVJ-.AT- wakd. one member et select
Council, three memhors et Common Council,
one Judge, two Inspectors, one Constable and

EIGHTH WARD. Three members of Com
men Council, one Judge, two Inspectors, one
Constable and one Assessor.

NINTH WARD. One member of Select
Council, three members o( Common Council,
one Judge, two Inspectors, one Constable and
one Assessor.

The election officers in the several wards are
hereby required to make the necessary official
returns et the election and to notify the per
sons elected in twenty-fou- r hours after such
election snau uavc ocen cioseu anu tue num-
ber of votes forcachcandidateorpeison voted
for ascertained.

Given under my hand at Lancaster, this .'2d
day of January, 18SL

JNO. T. MacGONIGLE,
jan2lebl2d Mayor.

ANNUAL M&ETING OF THE LOTTHE et the Lancaster Cemetery for the
election of Trustees will be held on TUESDAY,
FEBRUARY 1, i'.7thoSHSS5!VSr. 10
ana uo'ciocicu. irQueen street. JOSEPH SAMSON.

Janii,'-i,2i- d secretary.

THIRL EDITION.
WEDNESDAY EVENING, JAN. 36, 1881.

WEATHER INDICATIONS.
Washington, Jan. 201 For the Middle

states, clear or fair weather, northeast to
southwest winds, falling, followed by ris-

ing barometer and rising temperature
during the day, followed on Thursday by
colder weather.

AGAINST THE READING.

Tho Biddies File a l'etltion In the Circuit
Court.

Philadelphia, Jan. 20. Thomas A.
Biddlc, Harry Peale, Honry W. Biddle and
Alfred Biddle, trading as Thomas A. Bid-di- e

& Co., filed a bill iu the United State
circuit court this afternoon against the
Philadelphia & Reading railroad com-
pany. Their purpose is to establish the
status of the deferred iucomo bonds before
further payments therefor shall be made
by this firm, which now holds $49.1,730
worth of the bonds.

Tho petitioners aver that they subscribed
for these bonds upon the statements of
officers of the Reading company that the
legality of their issue had been passed
upon by the court. Tho petitioners then
relate the terms upon which the bonds
were issued and further state that they are
informed that money paid by them for the
bonds subscribed for may be lost; that
the proposed issue of bonds will hereafter
be decided to be invalid, and that any
money paid therefor simply constitutes a
debt due them by the company ; that it is
doubtful whether or not the bonds are au-

thorized by the chatter of the company,
aud whether or not the decree made by
the court directly or indirectly authorizes
the issue of the bonds mentioned.

Tho petitioners further say that they
have subscribed for aud been allotted $90,-00- 0

deferred bonds, by reason of the bonds
of the company held by them, and ask tbo
court to grant au injunction tcstrainiiig
the company from forfeiting any allot-
ments of deferred bonds proposed to be
issued to petitioners and from impairing
their rights to the bonds' allotted until the
proceedings now pending touching the
validity of the bonds shall 1)3 finally
decided.

DISEASE AND NEfiLECT.

Shocking Cusc or Suffering Reported Iri.ui
Chicago.

Chicago, Jan. 26. A horrible case of
neglect and disease came under the obser-
vation of the health department yesterday.
Mr. and Mrs. Fcido and five childi en, liv-

ing in a squalid tenement house on the
North Side, were recently stricken down
with small pox. The parents lccovercd
quickly, but the childicn were
more seriously ill, and on Monday
night one of them died after two weeks
suffering without medical attcution. The
other four arc in a critical condition.
These facts were first made known to the
officials through neighbors, who lived
above the Feido family, making arrange
inents with au undertaker for the inter-
ment of the dead child, aud the family
were at once removed to a proper place.
Small-po- x and diphtheria are greatly in-

creasing the city's mortality.

RAILROAD LITIUATION.
Postponement of the Argument in the

Junction Suit.
Philadelphia, Jan. 2C Counsel in the

Junction railroad suit, which involves
proceedings against the Pennsylvania rail-
road for interference with the movement
of the trains of the Baltimore & Ohio
railroad to and from New York, appeared
in the United States, circuit court today,
but argument was postponed until Mon-

day next.

W. V. vs. P. K. K.

Argument To-da- y Before Judge McKcnuaii.
Philadf.i.phia, Jan. 26. Argument in

the suit of the Western Union telegraph
company against the Pennsylvania rail-
road company in the injunction suit re-

straining the railroad company from in
terfeiing with the telegraph lines along
the route of the United Railroads of New
Jersey, was concluded in the United
States circuit court this afternoon. Judge
McICennan reserved his decision.

THE WALKING .HATCH.

Hughes .Maintaining l.m Lead.
XewYouk, Jan. 26. Iu the O'Lcary

match Hughes still maintains the lead and
is looking no worse than yesterday. Cox
is second and Albert third, both the two
last named appear quite fresh ; Mignault
with a score of 193, Feeny with 21G, and
Burke 133, all gave up to-da- y. At noon
Tluglics had 271 miles ; Cox, 2G3 ; Albert,
238, Howard, Krolsnc aud Vint all above
2.10 and several otiiers with lower scoies.

j

VAIN VOTING

No New Developments in the Senatorial
Fight.

Harrisburc, Pa., Jan. 20. The ninth
in effectual ballot for United States senator
was taken to-di- iy with the following re-su- it

: Wallace, SG ; Oliver, 83 ; Grow, 57 ;

Hewit, 4 McVeagh,3 ; Baird, 1 ; Snow-de- n,

1; Agnew, 1 ; Allison, 1 : Cartin. 1.
Adjourned until

The Postal Telegraph System.
Washington, Jan. 2G. In the House

to-d- ay the committee on postoffices re-

ported back the icsolution directing in-

quiry into the expediency of establishing
a telegraphic postal system in the United
States. It was placed on the House calan--
der.

Flrent AVatertonn, N. Y.

Watertown, K". Y., Jan. 26. One of
the stock houses, the cast houp and the
elevator of the Port Leydon iron works,
were burned this morning. The extent of
the damage has not yet been ascertained.

Stanley Matthews for Supreme Judge.
Washington, Jan. 26 Uaycs to day

sent to the Senate the name of Stanlcy
Matthews, of Ohio, to Le associate justice
of the United States.

Senatorial Elections.
Sawyer in Wjsconsin, Camden iu West

Virginia, and Maxey in Texas were
(fleeted United States senators yesterday
by the Legislatures of those states.
The twenty-eight- h ineffectual ballot by the
Tennessee Legislature resulted as follows,
Bailey having withdrawn : Maynard, 43 ;
Taylor,, 38 ; James, 2 ; Caruthers, 2 ;
scattering, 4. Necessary to a choice
40. One low-ta-x Democrat voted
for Maynard. Tho Democrats had
it in their power to elect Tavlor. Four
state credit and four low tax Democrats
voted for other candidates. Their eight
votes would have made up the required
majority.

The First Nomination of Grant.
To the Editor of the World:

Sir : Mr. Thurlow Weed has published
a card describing how, at Long Branch in
the summer of 1S67, on a Sunday morning
over cigars, ne arranged the nomination
through Mr. Thomas Murphy of General
Grant to the presidency, and there com-
municated to General Grant for the first
time that he or any one else had heard of
the idea that he w.as to be a Republican
candidate for the presidency. Mr. Weed
invites criticism of this statement bv his
concluding sentence : "This leaf to the
political history of our country is
supplied now while so many of the
actors survive to corroborate or to correct
the accuracy or inaccuracy ofmy memory.' '
I desire to call through your courtesy
upon Fish who was longer iu
Grant's cabinet than Robe-
son by one month, both of them having
been with Grant during both of his terms)
to correct 3Ir. Weed. 3Ir. Weed will re-
member the very delightful banquet which
the lata George Pcabody gave to General
and Mrs. Grant at the Fifth Avenue hotel
on the evening of Friday, March 22, 18G7,
and some months prior to the Long Branch
meeting. I had the honor of sitting at
the table not far from Mr. Weed, who may
recall the delight with which he hailed the
first shad of the season broiled a la
maitre d'hotel, and possible may remem
ber the renunescenccs ho gave of his
youthful days in the eighteenth century
at Athens on the Hudson, when he used to
net shad as deftly as he afterwards netted
"Statesmen." Mr. Weed may also re-
member the attentions which he paid to a
turban dc poulels aux truffes. Among the
guests were, on Mr. Pcabody's right. Geu- -

eral urant, anu at his Iott Admiral iurra-gut- ,
next to whom was Mrs. Grant with

Bishop McIIvanine, next to General Grant
aud then on alternate sides, Attorney
General Evarts, Mrs.Picrrcpont,

John H. Clifford, Mrs. Geo. Bancroft,
Mrs. John Jacob Astor, Mrs. Louis J. iss

Clinbrd,Gencral Porter,General
Anderson of Fort Sumter fame and Mr?.
Wetmore. At other tables sat 3Iiss Weed,
Mrs. A. T. Stewart, Mr. John Jacob As-

tor, Miss Fish, Robcit C.
Wiuthrop. Mrs. Farragut, Mr. Gorgo
Bancroft. Mrs. Judge Roosevelt, Mrs. Mc-Ilvai-

Judge Edwards Pierropout, who
had not long before, as a Taiumany
Sachem, sought a Democratic nomina-
tion for Grant, Mrs. Henry J.
Raymond, Mrs General Anderson, ex- -

Governor Aiken f South Carolina,
Mis. Evaits, aud ex Senator Hamilton
Fish. There wore many other less no-

tables, but nevertheless distinguished
guests whose names I cannot recall. Mr.
Weed will remember the superb dinner- -
service, the gold and silver dishes of Louis
XV htyic and the centre-piece- , over three
feet high, figurative of commerce and in-

dustry ornamented with figures of busy
cupids. Mr. Weed will remember how
felicitiottsly Fish spoke when he
gave the toast : "3Irs. Grant and the ladies
of America," after which 3Ir. Gcorge Ban-
croft became really hnmorous in some re-

marks. 3Ir. Weed did not remain long
after t!.e paity of guests retired to the par-
lors, v here there was music and fresh cof-
fee, or to an ante room, where there was
smoking allowed to a few gentlemen. 3Ir.
Weed therefore cannot be expected to
know about the little coterie that for 20
minutes hob nobbed together iu this last
named room comprising 3Icssrs. Fish, Ray-
mond, Pierrcpont, Evarts, General Butter-fiel- d

and two or three others. This coteiio
naturally turned from conversing about
philantlnopy and Peabody to politics, and
dining the conversation it was that 3Ir.
Fish nominated General Grant to the
coteiio for the presidency, against the
doubts of 3Ir. Pierrcpont, who thought
General Sherman most available, and then
and there 3Ir. Evarts and 3Ir. Raymond
both of them fresh from conciliation
and and the brother-
hood of the Philadelphia convention
with Governor Fish, took on themselves
to open the campaign for General Grant.
If 3Ir. Weed will brush up his recollections
he will learn how 3Ir. Fish soon after bade
Gen. Grant good evening in a semi-banteri-

way as " 3Ir. President," and soon
afterwards began that series of Stuyvesant
square dinners to prominent Republicans
which more than anything gave wide-spica- d

popularity to the movement. "The
leaf to supply to the political history
of our country" as to the bringing
forward of General Grant iu connec-
tion with the presidency should, be in-

scribed with the name of Hamilton Fish,
and when Grant's first ebullition of grati-
tude in summoning Washburnc to the
state department spent itself, it was most
suitable that a second similar ebullition
should summon Fish instead. I am but
anticipating history when I say that
this instance will prove, as hundreds of
other instauces in politics do, that Weed's
success was always won by jumping
upon some other man's thoroughbred,
while the steed was and riding
it off before the jockey could come up. 3Ir.
Weed's prestige was always due to his sa-

gacity in making early inquiries as to pop-
ular sentiment regarding a candidate and
formulating and concentrating that senti-
ment in hitch a rapid and emphatic way as
to claim the honors of nomination.

W. K.

Hallway Discrimination.
tieriuaiitown Telegraph.

Governor Hoyt, in his message to the
Legislature of Pennsylvania at the opening
of the new session, called attention brielly
to a leport which will be submitted to the
Legislature by a commission appointed for
the purpose under an act passed at the last
session relative to unjust freight discrimi-
nations on railways. On this subject the
provisions ofthe new constitution are clear
explicit and unmistakable. They require
that business upon the railways of the com
monwealth shall be conducted upon fair .and
equal terms to all persons; and there shall
be favor hhown to none in the rates
charged, the facilities furnished, or the
cars provided. This is the law of common
cairiers, and scarcely needed a conatitu
tional provision to add additional force to
it. But unfortunately it has long been
notorious, not only in this state, but all
over the Union, that the way-traff- ic on
railways is compelled to bear the whole ex-

pense of the companies, and consequently
the rate for freight and passengers to such
points aic out of all proportion to thos:
charged for the through business ; this is not
a mere sentimental grievance. Anthracite
coal, mined here iu Eastern Pennsylvania
is furnished to the manufacturers of New
England at lower prices than to our own
pc ople here in Philadelphia. Tho natural
consequences arc seen in the enormous
growth of manufactures in New England
and New Jersey, and the strange and ap-
parently inexplicable limitations of growth
here in our own state.

This will perhaps explain to some of our
readers how it happens that all the minor
cities and towns of Pennsylvania are so
singularly backward in their devcloyment
compared with corresponding cities in
New EnglandjNew York, New Jersey and
the West. Occasionally some intelligent
writer for the public press is foumd de-

ploring the diminution of the poupula-tio- n

of the agricultural districts of
this state, yet without perceiving that the
natural cause of it is that all our railways
discriminate against our own farmers, and
in effect oiler extra inducements to them
to settle in the West. If a Pennsylvania
farmer remains on his old homestead,
while his son goes to Iowa or Nebraska
and settles on cheap land there, and both
farms produce the same crops, the son has
the advantage, because while- - his land
costs him very little money, he nets his
crops to market just a? cheap as his father
does.

SHOT HIS LANDLADT.
The Murderous Deed of a Nw Tork Prin-

ter.
New York, Jan. 20. Catherino Crone,

aged 31, was shot down this morning in
ner own house, .No. 4 Charlton street, by
William Lindram, aged 30, a printer, who
had recently boarded in her house, but
whom she had recently turned out. The
deed was prompted by a desire for revenge.
Two shots were fired, the second pene-
trating the brain, and she is now dying.
Tho assassin was arrested by a citizen in

l the street while attempting to escape.

Measles.
The children of Lancaster have them

extensively.

The First Pennsylvania Legislature.
On the 4th of December, 1632, William

Penn convened the first Legislature at
Chester, the port at that time of Pennsyl-
vania. Its session was just four diiys.
Tho house is still standing where it met
and is used as a cooper shop. Sixty-on- e
acts were passed in that short session, as
the body met for the "dispatch ofbusiness."
Ono act vas against the "drinking of
healths," and one against spreading false
news. It was also declared in a preamble
to certain laws that they should be read as
school exercises. They allowed every man
to plead his own ease and Anther tried to
pass a law to prevent lawyers from "plead-
ing for pay," lest it might " lengthen jus-
tice into trade." Tho speaker's chair is
all that is left to us et the first assembly.
The laws were all repealed or have become
obsolete.

JTAJtKJBTS.

New York Market.
S'w York. Jan. 2i Flour quiet, without im-portant change: lish export and local tradedemand: superfine statu $3 25 75; extra doII 13gl 40; choice do !,'! no : fanoy

do $1 U3(J 5'J; round hoop Ohio Tl KJfM
do ut 9'&i "; superllnu west-ern $:. 2.S:l 75: common to koxI ex-

tra do fl UJJttO; choice do ft a!4 75:cho.cu whiti nht.'ut .to.. ooiJCiv.i Southern
diieluuiRed and quiet : common to fair extraf; 2"f700: coed to choice do $3 OOStJ 15.

Whciit Winter tCtdhcau-iM- so Arm ; Whitu
n trine stronger: No.-- ! Red Feb. l l3l;doMarch, Jl 201 a).

Corn :i .shade lower and dull: Mixed .Tpat.ro

West-- .
'Vie

Philadelphia Muikct.
l'mnuKLPHiA. Jan. 2& Flour marketslu'ish ; superHnofi7..3-i"- : extra 43 60

4 (W: Ohio and Indiana tuiuily $5 i'MS3 7.': Pa.do $187fS5i: St. Louis family 5 MM 00;Minnesota clear 3 OJrt5 73: .tr.il-'lit- , $SS7
6 12; and high os Wr.7 73.

Rye Hour at 4 7."3 et).
W heat steady ; No. 2 Western Red $1 ,;;

I'enn'a. Red 1 llgl 1(1: Amber $1 110! 1(1.
Corn quietand steady; steamer UinrtiMeiyellow 3..C ; mixed 5Jc.
Oatsdnll; No. 1 Whilo 46e; No. S dotJVCe;

No. 3 do 4343(i: ; No. 2 Mixed 42343c.
Rye steady at U3e.
Provision market linn, and iu fiir Jol-bin- g

demand; int.s- - pork old. at $13 50:
new, $14.r0J?15 00; beet hams $18 00820 00; In-
dian iu.s beef lu (to, r.o. b. Racoii smoked
hams Ul0j.$c : nlckled ham- - SWa'Je ; smoked
shoulders .".gi.Vie; Matt do OSJc.Lard linn ; city kettle Wc : iooip hatchers'
at 8;yg'Jc ; prime steam at $9 5039 62.

nutter bteady, with fair trade m choice ;
Creamery extra $Je ;dogood to choice 'ZtfySl ;
Rradford county and New Yorkcxtra, tubs,S(!2Se : do Urkms. 2425c ; Western dolrvextra 232Ui!; do good to choice 17S2lc. RolN
steady ; Ponn'a Kxtnt lSfJSiic ; Western Re-
serve extra 18322.

Kggs rtnn on scarcity ; Pa. I350s ; Western
45c.

Cheese linn, with r.iir trade; New York
till! eieam, iS'Me; Western toll cream, 11
0134o ; do lair to good I23M2J4C; do half skim-U&M- lc.

Petroleum steady : re lined SJe.Whiky at $1 II.
Seed-- i Good to prime clover steady 7KWS ;

Flaxsee I steady at $1 35 bid.

Stock III nraet.
New York Stocks.

Stocks strong.
January 9J.

A. m. a. m. r. x. r. 11. r. v.
11:5! I:) 2:30 2:13 3:U

adonuy TtdH
tints ic ii .' . 80
Michigan t. & L. SJ....131K . 1314J
Michigan Cent. R. R..122,' . 123
Chicago ,t N. W yjlfi. . 13lt
Chicago, M & St. P...11!) . 120
Han. ,v M. J. Coin 54'f 65

P'ld . lOS!
Toledo & Wabash 4T 18

Ohio A Mississippi. .. 42 J2?
St. Louis, I. M. & S l:.. 0
Ontario and Western. 37vi mu
C. C. A IR. R . 23--

New Jemcy Central. '.iy, 12
l)el..V Hduson Cat!al.l.4 107
Del.. uick.& Western VSIfA 124'--

Western Union Tel. .115 1H
Pacillc Mail S. S. Co. 45 4
American IJ. Tel. Co
Union Pacific iiyM 12044
Kansas & Texas
New York Central. 130
Attains Kx press.... 131
Illinois Central 123
Cleveland & Pitts.. 13H
Chicago .t Rock I... VM
Pittsburgh A Ft. W. 13 IK

Philadelphia.
Stocks steady.

Pennsylvania R. R..
Phil'a. A Reading... K 30Ji
Lehigh Valley
Lehigh Navigation. 42'f nit
Northern Paeilic Com .TJJ4 a-- i

u .
Pitts., Tltusv'e& .... W5$
Northern Central .... 47J.J
Phil'ilA Kile R. R 22t
Northern Penn'a
t'n. R. It's ofN .1
ilcstonvillc Pass
Central Trans. Co.

LANCAV11.K HOUSEHOLD JtlAKK KT.
I'AlltY.

Uutter 6.
Cup cheese, 2 cups
Cottage cheese, 2 piici.e
Hutch cheese V lump ....sioc

mciTs.
Annies 5. 1 nlc ...15-25- c

Ikiuanas each. j5c
Cherries, dried. ?? t ....... 12c
Currants, dried, 1 ii. .....12c
Cranberries "if. qt 10c
Dried Apples l qt 5Mu

" Peaches t? qt ...I0&12U
Grapes 3 &..... ...... ...... .. .23c
Lemons fl doz ."1.5Q20C
Oranges ? Ao.

YKOLTAULLS.
aLiaX Vt lUllIIaaatl flM
Cabbage t head 2fiWc
Carrots $1 bunch 35o
Celery f? hunch 10c
Luna beans $1 qt lufISc
Onions W4 pk 2025o' t bunch 5c
Potatoes ?!-- pk Kio

" (Sweet) "i peck 20c
Radlslic-- 8 bunch 5c
Soup Beans fi qt He
Salsify fl bunch Ic
Turnip-- . Tjl yt peek 10c

1'OUL.TRV.
Chickens ? pair (live) 5075c" V (cleaned) 122415c
Pucks ? pair S0c$l(ccsc y piece 75cnil
Turkeys V piece (live) 75cj2

" $1 ft (cleaned) 15c
MISCZLLAXKOL'S.

Apple Uutter qt 25c
Eggs i?doz 32833c
Honey t ft 2023c
boup 1 ft 5JSc
Saner kraut yi qt 812c
Rabbits 'P pair 40c
Partridges 15318c

MEATS.
Beef Steak, ft lifS20c" Roast (rib) W ft 12frlGc

" " (chuck) ft . l$12c" Corned, $ ft. 1012c" Dried, 'tf ft 25y2go
Beet hind quarter x ft ....78C

lore quarter ?? ft 5&Cc
Bologna dried 25c
Ham V 1318c
Lambda lOtfaoe
Lard fl ft 10c
Mutton t ft 10016c
Mince Meat 3? ft 124jj20c
a orjc ff jDb NsivO
Pudding $ 8010c
Sausage $) ft lOQlSa

risir.
.U21S9 jl B IW
lcklllSIl ff B la&C

Kelt ) ft l(Q12e
xlMI(IUC ! . tUu
AlUHCT4a ... Wl
JrCrCll , oltlC
SSQIl .- -

OtUQIfZ. .....- - iM3
Bricicor. ...-- - IC1

White Fish t' ft 12c
Blue - " 10a
Halibut ft ft 12Ke

SCTS.
Chestnuts V qt 12c
Shelbarks Ifi qt 10a

ORAIN.
Hay Tiincthv f ton .926030" CUnrer 1 ton 3ic
IsOTO f, DQ3... ...... ..................... ....... .G3Q
Oats f, bus... ... ..... ..........40cRyc$ bus 8500c
Timothy Seed i bus :' 2543.50
Wheal? ba tfl.14


